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' [i_ SUMMARY
I.r:
._ : The feasibility of remote, high-resolutlon infrared imagery of
the Shuttle Orbiter lower surface during entry to obtain ac-
I_! (/urate measurements of aerodynamic heat transfer has been demon-
; '_ strated. Using available technology, such images can be taken
2)\_ from an existing aircraft/telescope system (the C141 AIRO) with !
; _ L_ minimum modification or addition of systems. These images will 'have a spat al resolution of 1 m r bet r and a temperature i
resolution of 2.5% between temperatures of 800 and 1900 K.
• [_i Data reconstructlon techniques will provide a geometrically and iradiometrically corrected array on addressable magnetic tape
ready for display by NASA. 1
! [ Schedule considerations dictate a timely start in FY1978 to mesh i._ with the fir t Shu tle Orbi er tes flights in late 9 and L
early 1980. Additional work in the form of subsystem bread-
_ii boards is recommended to prove principle before system construc- !tion.
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I_.i INTRODUCTION !
i
Early in 1976 NASA-Ames Research Center expressed an interest in
- f
the Infrared Imagery of h,*ated surfaces such as the Shuttle Or-
• | - biter during reentry. Necessary information to substantially re-
_ duce the weight and cost of thermal protection systems of future
space transportation systems could result from accurate flight
data on: (I) the lower surface heating rate distribution, (2) #
I the location of boundary-layer transition, and (3) location and
._ extent of flow separation in front of control surfaces. This
imaging would be obtained by an appropriate telescopic sensor {
system mounted in one or more chase aircraft stationed appropri-
_ ately al ng the Shuttle reentry g_ound track, i
Initially, an approach was taken to fly the chase aircraft per-
[ pendlcular to the Shuttle flight direction to maximize the view-ing time (cross track approach). It became apparent that within
the maximum viewing time (I0 to 20 sec), no significant surface _
temperature changes would occur precluding the desire for multi-ple im ges. In addition, the angular rat _ b tw en the Shuttle .
and chase aircraft became complex and were excessive, requiring
i major redesign of any telescope stabilization system.
At this point, NASA-Ames Research Center undertook an in-house
study and generated an approach where the chase aircraft flew
parallel to the Shuttle ground track (along-track approach).Since multiple images or integration times in excess of a few
microseconds were unnecessary, the streak camera idea was intro-
I duced. The streak camera, as it applies here, is a linear array
[ of detectors at the image plane of a telescope. The detectors
are sampled at a rate compatible with image motion to obtain a
( desired resolution. Tracking of the object is unnecessary as
I long as the object passes through the field-of-view of thetelescope. One image is obtained for each linear array of
detectors.
/
i The feasibility study contract was then awarded. NASA directed
the contractor to undertake the study based on the in-house find-
i ings. These tasks included:
i) An IR technology survey to investigate the current state of
sensor technology;
I 2) A preliminary design of all subsystems with regard to environ-
ment, power, and support requirements;
3) A system performance describing the end-to-end capabilities
of the design including error sources; and
f
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4) A cost and schedule assessment for the design, fabrica- _
* tion, assembly, installation, and support during the first six __
Shuttle development flights. The purpose of this report is
to summarize the results of the above analysis. ;_
;t
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' | EXPERIMENT OBJECTIVE
I_ The objective of the experiment is to obtain high resolution (if m or better) surface maps of the Shuttle Orbiter lower and side
surfaces with a temperature accuracy of at least 2.5% during
the peak heating, flap deflection, and transitional heatingperiods of the reentry profile. This information is required
'1 to verify computational predictions and experimental extrapola-
tions to provide data for possible TPS block changes.
-| Predicted temperature distribution and transition points for the
Shuttle Orbiter reentry profile 14414 have been established
I (Ref Fig. i). All six orbital flight test (OFT) reentry profiles• are expected to have similar tempera ure distributions; however,
the time from entry when these events occur will be different.
• Maximum temperatures on the windward and side surfaces are not
expected to exceed 1900 K and are generally above 600 K during
the time periods of interest.
Implications associated with the experiment cover many facets.First are the variations in Shuttle Orbiter altitude, velocity,
angle-of-attack, and bank angle which must be accommodated. The
i - key points of interest during the reentry (peak heating, flap de-flection, and transitional heating) correspond to a given time
from entry for a given reentry profile. OFT I, 2 and 3 reentry
profiles are slightly different from profile 14414, As an example,
i peak heating occurs at T - 400 see for orbit 14414 and
reentry
at T = 282 sec for OFT i. This corresponds to a Shuttle Orbiter
altitude of 74.3 km, a velocity of 7.16 km sec, an angle-of-attack
i of 40 °, and a bank angle of 74°. To obtain accurate high resolu-
tion data with one system for these varying conditions requires
a versa£11e observing platform and data system.
(
( A second consideration is associated with the expected radiation
from the Shuttle Orbiter. At temperatures ranging from 600 to
1900 K, a black body will have its radiation peak between 1.5 and
4.8 micrometers. For these temperatures, the wavelengths forwhich the first derivative of radiant energy with temperature is
a maximum occur between approximately 1.3 and 2.7 micrometers,
, ( This suggests that the optimum detector/filter response should
: ( be about 2 micrometers with a limited spectral bandwidth.
-, Thirdly, the requir_nent for at least 1 m resolution at a maxl-
I _ mum range of 75 km implies an angular resolution of 1.7 arcsec
"_ ' with foreshortening from the nonnormal aspect of the surface
to the line-of-sight of 40° maximum. At a wavelength of 2.0 :
l: micrometers, a diffraction limited telescope would require an
_ aperture of at least 30 cm. An aperture of 60 to i00 cm is :
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lsuggested by considering other degrading factors such as atmo-
' _ _phe_i_ effects, finite detector elements, image motion, and the
I unavailability of a perfect diffraction limited telescope.
In addition to the desirability of observing each OFT at a unique
I position along the reentry path, a verification of system per-f rmance before OFT i is necessary. A tes flight using an air-
craft that can simulate expected angular rates, temperatures, and
angular size will provide the verification. The only candidate
aircraft found that these is the YF-12
approaches requirements
flying at an altitude of 24.4 km at 1.03 km/sec.
I" Finally, the aircraft should be capable of a cruising altitudeof 14 km (above most atm spheric water). This is arrived at by
considering the wavelength requirements for maximum sensitivity
i to the expected temperature range of 1.5 to 2.5 micrometers.The versatility required of the observing platform is to en-
sure proper position with respect to the Shuttle Orbiter for a
variety of reentry conditions. In addition, this aircraft must
have the capacity for a telescope with an aperture of 60 to i00cm.
_ Several existing airborne platforms and a ground station were
I considered during the course of this study. The platform that
best accommodates the requirements for this experiment is the
1 C-141 airborne infrared observatory (AIRO) based at NASA Ames
I Research Center. The NASA C-141 AIRO meets all the requirements
of locatabillty and altitude; the 91.5-cm telescope on board
will provide a Shuttle surface resolution of 1 m or better (Fig.
2). In most high temperature areas, the resolution will approach
0.7 m for the longest range :ondltlon (peak heating) and approach
0.5 m for shorter range conditions. In addition, the telescope
elevation is adjustable between +35 and +75 ° above waterline and
can be optimized for each Shuttle Orbiter reentry condition. The
on-board stabilization and telescope drive system is adequate.
No modifications are required other than gain adjustments on
some servoloops. This aircraft is the only candidate with an
on-board system control and data handllng computer (HP2100).
The streak camera technlque is directly adaptable to the tele-
i scope similar to current IR experiments. The only modification
required is to mount an acquisition system on the telescope head-
ring. It will not interfere with any operation of the telescope
t and does not have to be removed for other exporlments. The ,ir-
I
( craft and telescope facilities are best suited for this expeEi-
ment.
All further discussions for this experiment will be directed
toward use of the NASA C-141 AIRO. Each of the system augmenta-
tions required for Shuttle infrared imagery experiment will
i_ 1 be summarized in the following sections.
i
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The three major subsystems identified (Acquisition System, Image
Plane System, and Data HanCling System) were evaluated for the
design requirements for each. In addition, an overall perfor-
- mance of the whole system was performed and an approach to data
reconstruction identified. Finally, a coat breakdown for design,
| build, Lest, and installation of the system, including flight
!
• support, is given.
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ACQUISITION SYSTEM
The design requiroments of the Acquisition System are:
; I) To find the Shuttle while accounting for its uncertainty _n -
position with respect to the aircraft,
2) To lock-on the Shuttle and track it thereby providing an
elevation error to the main telescope drive _ystem, and _.
3) To maintain this lock until the Shuttle image passes within
±2.5 arcmin of the telescope llne-of-sight. This can be I
accomplished by mounting the acquisition system on the main " "
telescope with the glmbal axis 90" to both the telescope
elevation axis and line-of-slght. As the telescope is -]
driven in elevation based on the error signal received _-.
from the acquisition system, both move in elevation reduc-
ing the error signal.
The uncertainty of the Shuttle position with respect to aircraft
position and the maximum range of elevation adjustment dictates
the field-of-view (FOV) of the acquisition system to be 9°. The i
cross track error of the Shuttle can be 15 km and the altitude }
ecror can be 3 km when the acquisition range is at least 90 km.
The along track error of the Shuttle is of no concern when !
flying parallel to the Shuttle.
_le design chosen for the acquisit_on system ia an infrared re-
fracting lens that prov_Jes an image of the 9 ° field on a rotating
reticle (Fig. 3). Behind the reticle is a condensing iens and
a cryostat-cooled indlum-antlmonide (InSb) detector. The whole
system is mounted on a gimbal axis that is 90 ° to both the tele-
scope elevation axis and the telescope llne-of-slght.
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' IMAGE PLANE SYSTEM .
I
;f
The design requirements for the Image Plane System are: _ " I
I) To maintain a state of readiness until the Shuttle image an- _ I
tars any detector field-of-view, I
LJ
", 2) Be compatible with the 91.5 cm f/13.5 telescope image plane I_i
l
but autonomous in performance, . I
3) Provide redundancy, and 1
4) Finally provide adequate signal output to the data handling
system under the worst-case encounter parameters with either
the Shuttle or YF-12 calibration aircraft.
The streak camera approach to infrared imaging of the Space
Shuttle imposes the following general requirements on the image
plane detector array system:
I) The resolution elements (each detector) must be consistent
with the target resolution requirements (e.g., 0.050 mm).
2) The image must be contiguous (no space) in the streak direc-
tion (Fig. 4);
3) The detector must respond to grey body radiation in the temper-
ature range from 600 to 1900 K; and
4) The detector-filter combination must be in a wavelength region
such that the first derivative _d(_T)is large enough to yield
V'-!
the required Shuttle temperature resolution i.e., 5% (2_%.de-
sign goal).
The Dewar assembly shown in Figure 5 is an approach to housing
the detector array and amplifier assemblies to the main telescope
while keeping the seal integrity of the airplane-to-telescope
interface.
The detector array is located at the focal plane of the main tele-
scope. The Dewar assembly is designed to cool the detector arrays
and the bandpass optical filter. The detector leads will pass
thr,_ugh the Dewar walls and then through hermetic seals to the
amplifier boards located in the area around the Dewar. The am-
plifier board mounting system will allow easy access for trouble
shooting and board-changing.
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DATA HANDLING SYSTEM
i
i.
In its simplest form, the Data Handling System is required to
i interface the 600 indium antlmonide detectors that form the twolinear detector arrays (Fig. 6) in the focal plane of the C-141
main telescope and provide the C-141 ADAMS computer all the in-
-\ formation produced during the passage of a single Shuttle image
I across the detector arrays. The design requirements come fromtwo sources• The first set of requirements derive from the se-
lection of a detector type, the associated array geometry, the
I image size dictated by the telescope optics, and the Shuttleflight path relative to the C-141. These elements are covered
in other parts of this report but they drive design requirements
in the data system. The second source of design requirements is
the desired final form of the information gathered by
this sys-
tem. _hose requirements involve parameters like measurement
range and resolution.
Figure 7 shows the overall flow of information from the Space
Shuttle to the C-141 telescope through the detectors and into
I the data system. These data are accumulated in the data systembuffer and Lhen read into the ADAMS computer and written onto
computer tape. Figure 7 shows the system interfaces. It must
be remembered that the ADAMS is an intrinsic part of the func-
i tional system. What is referred to in this report as a "datahandling system" is only part of a system and will not function
in a flight mode without the ADAMS.
I Figure 6 is a more detailed data flow schematic and shows the
paralleling of the 600 detectors into 200 analog measurement
i ci_annels.
/
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!
SYSTEM PERFORMANCE _ _
The imaging system performance has been analyzed from the radia-
._ tion source to the data storage point and includes the following _
effects; Shuttle flow field, atmospheric, aircraft flow field, *_i
. telescope optics, image stabilization, detector, and background, "-;
The summation of all effects governing the modulatlon transfer -
function (MTF) and ultimately spatial and temperature resolution _ ;
is shown in Figures 8, 9 and 10.
.1
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DATA CONST UCTION
l
After the data have been acquired and recorded, there will be
several levels of processing required to go from the flight tape _ 1
to an output tape containing calibrated and corrected data suit- 1
able for further analysis by NASA Ames. This processing will con-
sist of five major steps: (I) unscrambling, (2) intensity cor-
\ rection, (3) reconstruction, (4) geometric correction, and (5) j:
calibration. Each of these steps is shown in Figure ii. - j
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COST
.t
: An e_tim_te to perform the engiD_erJ ?. _;.'-rchaseparts Includlt;g
._uPcontracted i_ems, fabricate, as._..._.b+'_.__est and iz_stall a
co_plet_, system in the C-141 includJ-:.-:.iightsupport for six 1
OFT _ligh_s is shown in Figure 12
\
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RECO_n_ENDATIONS FOR FUTURE WORK . i
Two items have been identified in the feasibility study for pos-
sible investigation to establish operating tolerances. The first 1
i_ the accuracy obtainable by the Reticle/Demodulation System as
part of the Acquisition System. Error sources for tracking have
been identified, but some assumptions as to Shuttle image size
_ error and demodulation errors have been made. A breadboard of
/_ the subsystem would prove valuable in ascertaining tracking 1
errors.
]
The second item is in the Data Handling System. The concept of 1
tying three detectors to a common amplifier and then multiplex-
ing i0 amplifiers to the sample and hold/A to D is sound but !
needs to be breadboarded to establish realizable data rates and
amplifier noise. In addition, the dynamic range can be checked
for available detector/amplifiers and an estimate made of mini-
mum AT.
• .J
These two tasks are recommended for follow-on work to tilefeasi-
bility study. !
Figure 13 is an estimate of Engineering hours and purchased parts
to complete these tasks and Figure 14 is a preliminary schedule
for completion of the work.
24
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I
[ CONCLUSIONS
The feasibility of remote, high-resolution infrared imagery of
the Shuttle'Orbiter lower surface during entry to obtain ac-curate measurements of aerodynamic heat transfer has been demon-
strated. In summary, the experiment is both feasible, within
the current technology level, and requires minimum modification
_ t to the existing NASA C-141 Airborne Infrared Observatory. The
._ i most important technical conclusions are as follows:
l
i i) Tile four conditions of interest during the entry trajectory
. • can be accommodated by an aircraft flying parallel to the
Shuttle reentry ground track.
I
I 2) The temperature range that can be measured at an accuracy!
of 2.5% is from 600 to 1900 K depending om range. Temper-
atures below 700 K can be measured by relaxing the accuracy
or rescaling the Data System to limit the upper temperature
I to less than 1700 K.
3) The spatial resolution obtainable for the worst-case en-
1 counter with the Shuttle Orbiter (i.e., greatest range and
maximum angle between LOS and Shuttle lower surface normal)
i is i m at temperatures above 800 K. At higher temperatures
and/or shorter ranges, this value can be as small as 0 4I
m.
4) An Acquisition System using a 6.25-cm aperture telescope and
a single indium-antimonide detector has been designed (pre-
liminary) that will meet the acquisition requirements and
will interface with the 91.5-cm telescope with minimum modi-
fication.
5) An Image Plane System using 600 indium-antimonide detectors
in two arrays has been designed (preliminary) that requires
no modification to the existing telescope,
6) A Data Handling System built of components available cur-
rently has been designed (preJiminary) that interfaces with
the experimentors station and HP2100 computer (ADAMS) similar
to any infrared experiment data system.
7) Thermal information from the sides of the Shuttle Orbiter can
be obtained with degraded performance (i.e., temperatures be-
low 800 K) by flying the C-141 on the opposite side of the
Shuttle ground track and in the direction opposite that which
is optimum for lower surface viewing.
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